Food & Drink Forum Network Membership Get Something for Nothing
Since 1998, The Food WorksSW operator, The Food & Forum has assisted
investment of around £40m of public funds in to the food and drink sector.
WE AIM TO: Further promote the growth of the UK’s food and drink sector by offering FREE updates to keep businesses
informed about funding and grants, sector trends, regulatory changes, certifications (SALSA, RED TRACTOR, BRC) and
compliance – providing easy access to information that will stimulate growth and competitiveness. Businesses can also
use the Forum’s support to access the expertise and facilities needed to grow their businesses even further. **
As a Network Member, you can access updates, services and facilities including:


Updates on grant funding and support



Updates on availability of food grade premises including Southglade, Leicester Park and The Food Works SW



Updates on food regulations, legislation and food management system changes through Technical Bites***



Updates on events and networking opportunities



Updates on key food industry trends and market intelligence****



Access to and listed, if required, in our Online Directory of food and drink industry suppliers and services**



Access to our meeting rooms and development kitchen**



Access to our Technical experts to support you with compliance, food management standards and new product
development as well as attending ‘Technical Drop-In’ sessions for direct one to one support**

Network Membership also means that you are represented through the Forum’s trade body activity that aims to
promote and champion the industry with Local and National Government, Local Enterprise Partnerships and industry
regulators to enable more funding and support to the sector.

NETWORK MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION
Should you wish to upgrade to business membership to receive further benefits and discounted support please call The
Food & Drink Forum on 0115 975 8810, or for full information please visit: http://bit.ly/FDFMembership

Company Name: .............................................................

Contact Name: ....................................................................

Sub Sector/SIC Code: ......................................................

Email Address: ...................................................................

Telephone Number: ........................................................

Website: .............................................................................

Twitter Handle: .....................................

Instagram Account: ...........................................................

Facebook Page: .....................................

www.foodworks-sw.co.uk

By signing this document you are consenting to The Food and Drink Forum Limited for the purpose of:
Storing your business information and limited personal or appropriate contact details on a secure CRM system.
Storing your details in a hard copy format in a secure location. Hard copy information will only be held if
absolutely required, for example, where funding opportunities are available, hard copy information has to be
obtained and held for a certain period of time.
Contacting you via email, telephone or by post via the details you have provided with any relevant
opportunities, news and updates that we believe would be of interest to you. We will not contact you
unnecessarily or send multiple posts. We will forward information only when a topic is considered to be of
genuine interest to you.
Please let us know if you wish to sign up for (please tick):
Monthly Technical Bites newsletter via email.
Key food and drink industry updates via email.
Updates on food and drink industry trends and market intelligence via email.
Online Supplier’s Directory
As a Network Member you can also choose to be included in The Food and Drink Forum’s Online Suppliers’
Directory to have your profile showcased to a network of subscribed members from within the food and drink
industry. The Food and Drink Forum will only include you in the Directory if you opt-in to it and complete the
following information which will form your online profile:
I would like to opt-in to the Online Suppliers’ Directory
Short Business Description (less than 250 words):

If you would like to include your company logo within your profile please send a JPEG or PNG version of your
logo to enquiries@foodanddrinkforum.co.uk stating ‘online directory logo’ as the heading.
Signed on behalf of the Company: ………………………………………………………….................. Date:………………………………………......

Print Name:………………………………………………................................................................

Forum Advisor Name: ...........................................................

Forum Advisor Signature: ...............................................................

For further information please call The Food and Drink Forum on 0115 975 8810 or you can sign up
for Membership online by visiting: bit.ly/FDFMembership

To view The Food and Drink Forum’s full privacy policy please visit: bit.ly/FDFPrivacyPolicy
By joining membership and signing this document you are agreeing to The Food and Drink Forum’s terms and conditions which are
attached. Full details of our terms and conditions can be found at: bit.ly/FDFTerms or can be emailed upon request.
Please note that as a Network Member you will not be entitled to voting rights in relation to Food & Drink Forum membership.

** Full rates apply but discounts are available through a Business Membership
*** Serves in part as a compliance prerequisite for BRC in terms of sector updates
**** Further detailed food industry trends are available through Business Membership

www.foodworks-sw.co.uk

